Structural diversity of calcium binding sites.
Calcium Binding Proteins (CBPs) play a major role in many biological processes. The three dimensional (3D) structure of several CBPs has been resolved by means of X-ray crystallography and nuclear magnetic resonance. We consulted several databases to compile a collection of CBPs of known 3D structure. The analysis of these data shows, the CBP structures are distributed over many different functional families and fold types. The binding site itself is less frequently formed by a continuous sequence segment. In the majority of the cases Ca(2+) ion coordination is spread over different secondary structure elements with considerable distance on the amino acid sequence. The sidechain of amino acids Asp and Glu are the major interaction partner for the ion. Less frequently it is the side chain of Asn, Gln, Ser and Thr. Often main chain oxygen contributes to the Ca(2+) coordination. In addition, water molecules are frequently involved.